In the English minor, you first acquire a basic overview of private and public business law, where national and supranational legal systems are considered in context. Thus, you will focus on the common law, public international law and the law of obligations from a comparative and European perspective. You can also deepen your own areas of interest, such as "Corporate Law", "Capital Markets" or "Intellectual Property".

This basic understanding makes it easier for you to deal with legal issues in a transnational context and sharpens your profile with regard to an international orientation. In almost every professional field, you are now confronted with different legal systems, making the Comparative Economic Law minor a useful addition to almost all major programmes.

AT A GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree awarded:</th>
<th>only in combination with a major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study places:</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted admission:</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

→ COLLEGE
STUDY OBJECTIVE
In the Comparative Economic Law minor you will align your profile even more internationally and globally. Upon completion of the minor, you will have mastered English legal terminology, both written and spoken, and developed an understanding of the different European and international legal systems. You will also learn to understand the fundamentals of private and public business law in a transnational and comparative approach.

The minor allows you to learn about different approaches and problem areas and to combine complementary fields of knowledge. In addition, you will learn to combine social and scientific skills and to negotiate, motivate, initiate dialogues and develop solutions based on your knowledge.

POSSIBLE MAJOR COMBINATIONS
— Business Information Systems (GER)
— Cultural Science (GER)
— Digital Media (ENG)
— Economics (ENG)
— Environmental Science (GER)
— Global Environmental & Sustainability Studies (ENG)
— International Business Administration & Entrepreneurship (ENG)
— Law (GER)
— Political Science (ENG)
— Studium Individuale (ENG)